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electrio light pole for work aa to the
Etret-- t cleaning department. That tody
evidently prefers to give six months'
labor to half a dozen of Its political
pets (including the political undertaker)
rather than divide the work among two
hundred men and have it finished In six
days.

AFTER THE FALL.

N iw that the water Is almost off the
level of the streets, although, of courff,
ftlll up to tho underpinning of most

and the tops of cellars, the
real havoc wrought by tli&flojil is more
perceptible than It was when I sailed
over the place a couple of weeks ago in

a boat. And that which has been re-

vealed by the subsidence of the river is
a great deal worse than anything that
has before been pictured. On Oak street,
between First and Second, the office of

the Turner Flouring Mills Co., and the
place whore formerly the business of

the Haytien Republic was
transacted, Is literally thrown upside
down. Large ledgers and cash books
turned green and bent double He on the
floor, while whole masses of correspon-

dence, receipted bills, old accounts, let-

ter presses, and files lie saturated and
destroyed all over the shelves and coun-

ters. The office of Horatio Cook, the un-

dertaker, opposite, is likewise In a de-

plorable condition, while the building of

the Philadelphia steam dye works, next
door, not only haa all its contents ruin-

ed, but Is itself tumbled rlht away
from the street level and lies consid-

erably out of plumb. The next place ff
Interest Is the warehouse of the Good-

year Rubber Co., with dozens of cases
of goods rotting to pieces. The oflice of

J. W. Cook, the n cannery-ma- n,

has been completely flooded out,
nnd all the desks and oflice furniture
are ruined. Right from this locality,

which is at the corner of First, down to
Plnf. on the former street, is a long
stagnant pond of foul smelling water ex
tending down on the other side past the
vwiiorn TTiilon Telecranh office. The
Portland Loan office next to the West
ern Union, is a heavy loser. Greai
stacks of all descriptions of merchandise
nvo linniwil nn In the windows and on

the shelves, and all are completely
ruined. Front street looks worse than
eve.-- . The middle of the road is com

nletelv drv. but on both sides the whole
way along the street are collections of

filthy little lake3, that are fast polluting
all the air in the vicinity. The load
itself, built of cobblestones, is in horri
ble condition. No two stones are level
They are sunken in and form a series
of peaks and valleys that would put to

shame any road in Clatsop county in

the winter months. Underneath them

the eartih foundations have ooicd away

in manv places forming great crevices,

and depositing numbers of the stoner.
along the culverts and into the fragrant
Donds at the sides. All the produce
district adds ita generous share of aro

ma to the polluted air, and needless
to say the tons of decayed vegetables

that I referred to when the flood was

highest have not Improved by age. 1

walked down this street at 6 o'clock

this evening, and in the whole two-mi- le

lencth of the thoroughfare, passed three
people. Not a dozen buildings in this

street have been disinfected Indeed it

would do no good if they were, seeing

that the stench in the roads would nul- -

Ifv all their efforts to better the state
of affairs. The sidewalk for the whole
length of Dodd & Co.'s warehouse op

posite the Dank of British Columbia is

all in pieces. The big timbers were all
smashed, and thirty yards of the wood

is thrown up against the wall ot the
building. Here are piled ruined ma-

chines of every description, all slung
together anyhow and looking exactly

like scrap iron. Wheels of traction en

gines, plows, and of boxes o

nails are thrown about the street, and
all are damaged beyond repair. In the
bunk of British Columbia, now that the

water has gone, the sight is worth a

visit. As in the Portland National
Bank, all the furniture and flttlnjs have
been smashed to pieces. All along here
among the large warehouses the scene

shows that the water lias everywhere
done more damage than was originally
supposed, and the statements made con-

cerning their condition when the river
was hiding most of it, are all now more

than borne out. When I got as fir a
Hurnside I could stand the fearful

stench no longer and turned along intc

First street, where matters are quite ae

bad,
ing.

with the exception of the road pav

which seerns to have kept its place

a great deal better than on First street.

The odor is sickening, and all the bust

ness houses show how general has been

tho destruction. The amount of plate

glass alone smashed In this thorough- -

fni-- is very large.
On Friday night the AInsworth dock

tlfd a scene of old times, manj
vpars atro. The California steamer lef.

there at 8 p. m., taking with her a large

numler of passengers, and the R. K.

Thr.mnsnn cleared at the same hour.
rontineint. The wharti hi, o Mb

ml a very bustling appearance

t.hP r.Id sheds, that look like desola

tion itself, were for a little while the
activity and life manwene of more

.i, hnvf, witnessed for many a aa

The Thompson left her regular dock at

Ah .trt tonieht, for the first time in

a month. The water Is Just flush with

nf the wharf, all the unaerneaiu
docking and cargo lifts, of course, being

..m inn,lnted. The approach to the

dock will all be rebuilt as soon as the

.tr m,oa down enough to allow of

.tin below the woodwork.
.. cnianH Hebchts cable care will

not be able to run in proper order for

are operating In avpral days. They
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half-heart- fashion Just now, and four.,

transfers have to be made In one trip.
Corbett, Failing & Co. will lose $5,000

by the flood. Out of the twelve hundred
have lost money

or moro firms that
through the calamity, I will tomorrow-giv-

your readers the names of the 20

heaviest losers, with their individual

amounts. Culling from my previous re-

ports and subsequent inter views. I will

be fairly within tho maruin in estimat-

ing that fully 175 Arms have lost over

$1,000 apiece, and that l.uw or mmC

firms have lost, under that amount,

.ma fanzine from $50 to $1,000 each.

Then to be added to this is the loss to

the municipal!', the railroad ana street
car corporations, anu m
companles, nu oi wnicn i w
die separately.

f.,r. ..L.ea ,ir vxvmlo who arc affected

to a coiiHiderable extent by the fearful
stagnation in tho northern end or tne

city are the hackmen and drivers of

busses for the various hotels, who are
compelled to stand in the thick ot it

and wait for the incoming- trains, with
a continuous stench of sickening putre--

f,.Mi,n nil around them. Of course we

are apt to look upon a hack driver as
individual, whose nuua

can onlv be nleroed by the tendering of

a half fare, but I can assure you that
what they nov complain of woum upset

the digestion of an elephant.
Tf anv evidence were needea or tne

horrible condition of the water even at
!. .. it in tn hp found in the

very notlceeable "top notch mark that
extends In a tilthy black rim down every
street touched by the Hood, running
with the regularity of a ruled line over
doo-- s, windows. brU-- and stone walls,
trees and every substance toucneu uy n.

cleaning up has
been started, the line is Bone, but there
ire still very lew ureaies in na " .

'i'K...,.ri. Din mining ha.ve been uoing
night and day for more than a week in
Ltpman Wolfe's cellars, the flood still
poms In, and will continue to do so,

despite all efforts to keep it down, till
the river subsides. The Hat rmture ot

Ihe whole centre of the city, before
commented on, will hold the water in

ncbily every flooded cellar until after
the Willamette resumes its natural con-

dition.
rwiJiiml Kntlnnnl bank, on the

J.11C i j ......
corner of First and Pine, will cost to
put it in its condition beiore ine iniuu,
just about $1,750. Its massive deskH and

u lnm in the Arm s

loss, are' absolutely torn up from their
foundation posts ana nronen io mcuc

by the lifting and floating power of the
water. . ,

Tomorrow I will visit every hock anu
wharf along the river front and give

,i..t,iiini i.i..n nf thir
condition, which I need not say is one
of almost complete demolition.

ADMINISTRATOR' S NOTICE.

ti to l.cui.v iriirpn thfit the un
dersigned has been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of It. K. Barrow, de-

ceased, late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
by the County Court of tho state of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-

sons having claims against said estate
must present tne same, properly veri-fio-

tn thn nnilprslirned. at the office of
Ful'ton Bros., attorneys at law, in the
City of Astoria, in sam county, wumn
six months from this date, June 13th,
181) 1.

SHERMAN CASE,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

MnHno a hai-ah- irtvpn that trip under
signed has been appointed administra
tor or tne estate oi k. vv. ami i isun,
inonaarl into of Pin IfVin Pflll n t V.(

by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, and all per-

sons having claims against said estate
must present tne same, propeuy vt.ii- -

ui tr thp liiiripis erned. at tne on ce or
Fulton Bros., attorneys at law, in the
City or Astoria, in saia county, wmim

Ix months trom tnis uate, June-run- ,
1894.

T. B. MORRISON.
Administrator.

NOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received ut
l.f. r.filn if thp Auditor and Police

Judge of the city of Astoria until Mon
day, June 25, 18114, at 12 o'clock, noon,
fnr tho nnnatriiftlnn of a sewer ill Fifth
street, from a point 310 feet north of
Astor street to the south side of Com
mercial street, in the manner provided
hr ,.v, lit. Nn. 1S7(1 Hlds must state
the price pey lineal foot for terra cotta
pipe, the price per man-noi- e, lamp-noic- s,

catch-basi- n branches and the price per
lineal foot for digging and lining trench,
also total amount for entire work, refer
ence being had to tne plans, cpecuica- -

H.na nnH rl flip In thp OlRce Of

tre Auditor and Police Judge. The work
shall be completed within ninety days
after the signing ot the contract by the
parties thereto, liius must ne siiicuy in
xcordance with printed oianies wnicn
rill be furnished on application at the
ni..o nf Amliinr nnd Police Judsre. The

contract will contain a provislan to the
effect that in case r raiiure to complete
sold work within the time specified the
n....t.aMjii' Khn i roriiMt tne sum oi ;

i.nr f.if psiph nnd pvprv dav re
quired to complete ine saiu eoniiaci in
ovcpsa of the time specified. Each bid
must also be aecompanipu Dy a cerii-fie- d

check in the sum of $M0.OO, or by a
guarantee, signed by two responsible

n vn....n..a r.f t.ho pltv nf Astoria, to the
IrtAJIO-J- ' I o ... '
effect that If the contract be awarded to
such bidder, ho will, upon Its being so
awarded, enter Into contract trerefor

ith nnd sufficient sureties for its
r..ui.ftil narfm-manfA- . Thp rirrht to re- -
iQo anv onH nil hida la hprphv reserved.
rv order of the committee on streets
and public ways.

Atte3t: unnLiw,
Auditor and Police Judge

Astoria, Oregon, June 13, 1894.

Do You Wish
'To enrich your table economically?;
'Here's a chance, at A. V. Allen s.j

' English ware, and lots of it! Kicli
' Flower decorations of various sorte,i
.' 1 ..iMVa.an nrlr-n-

' Modest-price- d glassware, too, of
'Icourse. The shelves are crowded'i
' with them. Corner of Cass and1,
iSnuemoque Streets. ri

Is something you want, if

not today, you wilt want is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter's tools too, and if this
weather wili only pull itself

together you u ill want plenty

cf Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. li. WYATT,
HAHDWAHB IlUALliU

V.

FACE LIKEA BURN

Bloody Water Oozed Out Constantly.
No Peace Day or Night, uoctors

Failed. Cured by Cuticura.

TTviitiv iIIbphsc. which was tho worst kind
of jczcuia,8Uir ted ononochecklikea ringworm.

If

Til

S1

poor ittlu had no peace
uiglit or day. Then it started
on other cheek and chin,
until all wvro raw as a
of beefsteak, like a burs
whore you would rub oil
skin, and bloody water oozed

constantly. 11U
were terrible I know, al-

though lio was btitsix mouths
and could not how be

Milli-iw- titidhisliamlHthat
he would not scrati li, then lie would nil) his
poor little cheeks u liis plioiildere to ruheve
tho inutnue itcliiiiK. 1 hail as good a doctor
as in Philadelphia, but ho failed to, relieve
him. I read of tliet'UTiecuA KcuuuiE8,anilat
oiioo nuroluiaed them. Stnmiro to say that very

nichtlierested without wratclilng his face, and
from that on lie improved and soon wa entirely
curcil. 1 would like anyone Butlering from this
terrible iliseaxe to boy, who is in
twelfth year now. His complexion is as clear
and smooth aa can be. This is an unsolicited
testimonial, and every word is truo. I thank
Ood for child's recovery, and 1 thank
inauuf acturer of Citici-ra- . ,..

A1U8. ri. n. u a.Tinier.,
8D2 N. Fortj-Beeon- St., Philadelphia.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS

And have effected the most wonderful cures of
- . - ...! .liutl.,.,vin,r alrmfinil Bfflltl (HflPHHOfl
nullum); hum iuonf;iti'h

.....1 ..liil.lr.m mir rnfiirdpil. TheV
afford instant relief, iiennit rest and sleep, and
point loa specuy nun mu uw (ntjmvuw.
and all other remedies fall.

Bold throughout tho world. Price, ConccnA,
Rrt . . i..nivwui I'ftrrRR riltno
ANd'ciieji! C'oit'r. Bolo Proprietors, Iloston.

toCuretjkln Dlscnies," maueaireB.
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'f gklnnnd Bcalp purified and beautified
O by CuTteuiiA ISoAr. Absolutely pure.

IF TIREO, ACHING, NERVOUS

ip Mnthers know tho comfort, atrcnRth
and vitahtv In uuueura Anu-- i ain

thoy would never be with-
out them.

fit is
the mind that

makes the man'
6aid Watts, but modern ethics
deny this, and give the credit
to the tailor. It is question-

able, however, if either are

right

Food

has some claims
in this respect.thercfore those
parents who would build up
the physique of their children
pay strict attention to their
diet. Children are all fond of

pastry; for this to be health-
fully prepared,

O0TT0LE11E
must be used as a shortening.

It is

Recommended
by the best Cooks.

Consult your physician np (

on its hcalthfulness. j
Bend three cents In stamps to N. K.

Fulrbnilk & Co., Cblcaxo, for hand-
some C'ottolone Cook Hook, contain.
lint six hundred recls. by
nine cminentautboritit-- on couLintf.

, wCottolene Is sold by all croovrs.
lletuso oU substltutei.

Made only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
5T. touis ina

fWflfWff
ASTORIA. FISH MARKET.

N. FAHSON.

Whfili.c-il- nnd Dealer fresh
and" smoked Fish, Eges, Poultry, Clams,
Ovsters, and Uame. rresn ana sail Col-

umbia River Salmon. 12th street former
ly, no Uiney street. Astoria, uregon.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

first Class Funerals
AT

iii

1

1

1

i

i,

P.

in

: :

POflli'S Undertaki9g Parlors,
' THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming Sptclalty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoiia, Or.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wine, Liquors and Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only hanJeJ over the rar, The largest glass

of N. P. Deer. 5c
Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Laiayene sis.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wacona Vehlches In Stock
Firm Machinery, Paints, Oils. Vanishes. Loggers

Falrbsnk s Scales, Uoorn

and Window.

Provision, Flour, end Mill Ftwd
Astoria. Oregon.

0

Berries are tjipe.

Guaranteed all wool
and not to rip.

A Combination Suit

Consisting of

Beme are in abundance this year and
so are the Great Bargains that are now
being shown dally at

P. A. STOKES'.
These new goods are arriving daily

from the Eastern Manufacturers and

we are selling them at prices that are

interesting to buyers. We have all the

best possible styles, all the cuts that
are most novel, all the newness that
modern wits haue hit upon to date.

Come and be convinced.

P. A.

To the Public
OF- -

ryant & Matthews,
The "Kast-Iron- " Clothing: Hen.

BOY'S GIiOTHlflG.

Dry Goods,

STOKES.

A Double Breasted Coat,

2 Pair Pants

and

. One Cap,

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

$5

Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Boots, bhoes.

630 THIRD STREET.

Foard & Stokes,
CORKER CCWERCIAU & WEST 9th STREETS.

The most enterprising merchants of the city do not

wish to occupy your time by wiistfiiU1 reading matter.

B'ntThey do"want to impress upon your mind that they do

not want the earth they want your trade, and will have it if

good goods, courteous treatment and low prices will get it.

Having nothing hut fresh goods in stock we are sure

to please you if you are once our customer.

We are dealers iir the most complete assortment of

HARDWARE. Our Stock of Crockery andJGlassware

cannot he excelled in beauty and variety and it is needless

to say that we deal in Groceries having the largest stock

in the Northwest. Our Dairy Products such as Ihitter,

Eggs and Cheese are the liest and freshest, nlways.

' FOARD & STOKES.
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